This report: capsulizes the problems 'of defining the meaning of social competency in young children in relation to a panel discussion held in January 1973Four approaches are discussed; (1) the "bag of virtues" approach, (2) the ";industrial psychology" approach, (3) the normative-expectation ,app.roach, and (4). the ---;71-h-e-bly-guidcd approach. Seven conceptual distinctions important in defining social competency, and twentynine 'statements that represent facets of social competency in young_-dihildren are outlined. Implicati&ns for measurement, research, and policy, and an index of competency variables are included. (SET) 
Proficiency and Performance - On January 23 -?5,-1973, a panel of experts met. -in Princeton, ,New Jersey, to try to define the meaning of "social .competenCy"-in young_cbildren., They were united in feeling that social eompetenry-was something more than general intelligence and in recognizing the need.to.explicate that 'Something more" as a basis for fc/stering And evaluating children's development.
were / divided in their approaches to the problem, largely-because of differences in th6ir own professional ideologies and experiences.
/ .
In this report, an attempt has-been made to distill t e essence of the panel discussion, to consolidate the divergent direction it took, and,-in -Some casescto compromise opposing viewpOintS. it / s task or that a major integrative eff6rie. was. .reguired after theY had gone home.
Thehistory of-attemptS4DyphiIo phers, scientists,, and educators to cope with-the-offiplexities of human c petence should have provided ample notice of the problems V Guttman, summarizing Spear reminds us that 'Plato distinguished /between two kinds of abilities: -Senp6,and-intellec . frater some writers added memory, and others added-maginatipn or invention. Before the fall cif the Rom= empire, speeCh,and attention were fre-'-.
4t5uently introd ced to the -list. And lastly, movement:
Over the . centuries the lists of abilities-gradually became longer until the-. shrinking away and breathing quickly,perceives him stagger under the blow,"
and so on. "Fagin also becomesangry at what the' boy has done, entertains a desire to punish hiM, relishes the anticipation of his writhing in seizes voluntarily the club and actually uses it." ProcesseS of the first kind Spearman. call.ed "cognition' and processes-of the secondkind,he said, !involved "conation and affection." Although Spearman asserted that "the .-proceSses of cognition-cannot poSsibly beeitreated apart from those: of conation and affection,",he insisted that "no less certainly the various aspects of the behavior call' and must .be submitted tb separate consideration."' That was i 1927.
In 1931, the Carnegi,p Corporation establishAd the Unitary Traits' Com--mittee to eXplore the social and psychological impliCations,of.a broader Conception of human intellectual functioning than was reflected'in the .theories. and practices Of the day.' Among thei grants were one's to E. L. Although thegoals of education tend to be stated in broad terms,-when we come to assess education it is always tocognitive:development And academic' achievem that we first look-for evidence of change. Too often, we eitherostop with those,first results or ,turn with lesS rigor to look at other areas either as a second thought or as a rationalization.for our failute.to-find more impressive evidence in the'cognitive domain:
.4
In 1972 This concern with value issues is related to the kinds'of approaches takento.defining goals and desirable dimension/. Kohlber and Mayex 11972) *Some social scientists insist that specification of the domains.i. an empirical problem and have undertaken long-term programmaticeffortswithin particular dOmains; but such an approach must indeed be long-term and provides no guarantee that ipportant areas willbe;covered first,"that some areas will be covered atiall,.or that relationship's between areas will be studied.
outiinei three of these approaches and the January panel added a fourth., They can be summarized as follows:
The "bag Of virtues" (or Boy Scout. or Sunday School) approach. elults may 'have changed.
Another problem that must be faced with approach. as 1 has to do with characteristics that may be,yaluedand adaptive attention in situations that demand a disciplined response. Ana impulse ex.-pression, frequently priCouraged in preschool programs, can cause serious problems in many iisiness .and social situations.
3.
The normative-expectation apprpach. Goals are stated in terms of .
age-or grade-related.expectdncies. Usually these expectancies are derived from populationsurveys--fo-example, those using achiovementand ability tests.
Frequently, too,-goals are oriented toward the averages established by those suxveyS--for example,' to have all third graders in a city reading at the national media or above, In addition to the problems of shifting norms groups and changes in the,meaning of scores at different points on the measurement scale, this .approach runs into the danger of limited purview:
Its proponents may tend to focus attention only on those variables with which Conceptual Distinctions Important Defining "Social ;Compete "Social competency" is just one of many phrases that might ha vie been used to mobilize attention to the broad range oL,cognitive and per onal-Social dimensions of.the developing child': As 'ndicated earlier, the p 1 members were united in rejection of intelligence a. a unitary trait or as the sole *When the panel used this strategy for the task at hand, they focused mainly on the educational component of intervention programs. It must be.recognized that comprehensive programs such as 'lead Start also-involve health and social service components, and some.advocates of these'programs stress these components over education.
Any evaluation of these programs would, of course,. have. to encompass all components. criterion for evaluation of intervention programs.
They were also united in doubt that their symposium coul&genorato a definitive description of.the, parameters of "the whole child."
Among the prems that had to be resolved--or A least confronted--were these:
1.
Distinguishing between behaviors that are prized by many segments of society across a large number of situations, and behaviors that are not necessarily-universally admired or are differentially appropriate to different situations.
There are actually two coordinates here and four quadrants, for a behavior can be prized by many but only for certain situations or be adap- The maximal-typical distinetion is both goal-and measurement-related.
S
We aro sometimes interested in the best performance that the child is capable of, but more. often we are interested in the level and quality of performance that he exhibits-under,ordinary circumstances.* Most specifications of-goals.
.1:
of early childhood programs are not explicit on this point, and this leads to confusion, on the-part of those who try to implement or evaluate the programs.
On the: measurement side of the problem, we should recognize that there is a bias 'toward assessing-maximal performance,-especially in the cognitive area.
--------_ This is probably. an appropriate bias, because, even when typical performance is at issue and is being measured, it is frequently, necessary to estimate maximal'perforMance (Or underlying proficiency) in order to interpret the meaning of typical-performance levels. As indicated earlier, this is of critical importance when typical performance is low. The di crepancies b tween maximal and typical performances are also valuable in deciding on appropriate intervention strategies for individual children: If both typical end maximal performances. are low; it is better to concentrate-on improving.
*This distinction between maximal and typical performance should not be confused with the distinction between optimal and minimally acceptable performance. Maximal and typical performan6e relate to. observed behavior, wherea optimal and-minimally acceptable performance relate to standards used in he evaluation of performance. In..
this case, the criteria of children's social competency would be appropriate not only for evaluating the direct effects of a program on the children but also the effectiveness of the program in engaging parents as agents. For example, some proqr4Ts attempt to increase parent ability to interact sup portivelY with 'Children; this shOuld in turn help the child in such areas as language development and self-confidence and, -in general, to learn how to utilize adults as learning resources.
Components of Social Competency and Goals of Early Intervention_Programa-
The twenty-nine statements that follow represent facets of social cbmpetency in young children and.can serve as goals of early-intervention pro grams, To some extent, the statements reflect all of the approaches ,to I4oal definition, cited earlier, although-the "prediction-of-success" approach was lesi directive than the others and criteria of success were left itplicit rather than explicit. At first glance, the "bag of; virtues" approach may .appear to.dominate it does tO, the extent that behaviors valued by parents and society in the seventies are essential components. However, some of the statements .are also associated with a normative-expectation approach, in that 
Differentiated self-concept and consolidation of-identity
The child recognizes that he has different levels and kinds of skills in different areas-of cognitive and interpersonal functioning and different interests in 8ifferent areas; at the same time there should be an integration of these differentiated subsystems intoa consolidated identity so that he appreciates some constancy of self across time and situations.
2.
Conception of self as an initiating and controlling agent
The child tends to initiate action and direct his own behavior within realistic environmental constraints; he does not feel powerless, or a ) pawn of environmental forces. This.goal.include$ some .eelings of respon'SibiIity on the part of the child for his own learning and skills acquisition and for decisions affecting himself and others.
Habits of personal maintenance and care
The child meets common standards-for-his p_ eer group in cleanliness, grooming,.hygiene, eating habits, bladder and bowel control, sleeping habits, and safety practices.
4.
Realistic appraisal of self, accompanied by_feelings_of-personal worth
The child's appraisal of his abilities and,interests is not at substantial variance with his perfOrmance and behavior;. however, even:forchildrep at relatively low levels.. of proficiency, there must be some feeling of worth as at individual.
Here is a case where the goal is not necessarily to develop higher and higher feelings of worth but rather to avoid any irfstances bf extremely negative self-deprecation. 'ositive and affectionat ersOnal4elationShi s
The child does not hesitate to display affection to adults and other .children and fdrms"re'iatively stable friendShips and personal associations. The child recognizes that children and adults take somewhat different roles in different situational and interpersonal contexts, knows what is expeFted of others and himself in these different contexts, and takeS role expectations into account in his own behavior. TheSe kinds of )iii sensitivities and adaptations are especially important when radical shifts°i n social or cultural' context occur--e.g., between Spanish home and "mainstreat" school. However it is important too that-the child appreciate.the diversity of,available role options and reject artifi,:ial (or stereotypic) boundaries an role opportunities.
9.
Appropriate regulation of antisocial behavior __-The child does, not exhibit a recurring pattern of extremely disruptive, violent, aggressive; hostile, or other types of antisocial behavior (e:(j:--, lying, stealing, cheating). Neither does he avoid these behaviors through massive and primitive defenses that repress or deny the underlying impulses, for such defenses are associated with anxiety and neurosis. 
Morality and_prosocial tendencies
When there is an opportunity or si .)S tuational expectation for prosocial behavior, the child engagesin such behavior more often than not (That is,'the child tendS to be cooperative, obedient, helpful, and fair as a function of the role requirements, his perceptions of the needs of others, and other situational fabtors.) Not only does the child exhibit prOSocial behavior, but as he matures he becomes increasinglaware of the reasons and 1 principles (moral and social) for it.
-11.
Curiosity and exploratory'behavior
The child evinces curiosity about his environment and actively explores it.
He undertakes and continues suohexploration withoutexternal inducement or *Pt.
pressure',,' particularly:in areasOf personal interest..
-21-12.
dontrol of attention As a function of.situational or task requirementL, the child attends to relevant cues for an appropriate length of time and at an appropriate level -of concentration.
The important goal here is for direction, duration,'and intensity of attention to be under the Control of t:)e child.
13.
Perceptual skills
The child perceives a unit or form as separate from its background, dis 19.
Memory skills
The child has adegilate memory skills to retrieve informaton on the basis f relevant cues--not just immediately .but also over -I:Ape
The memory skills encompass appropriate strategies of attending, orjanizing, .and rehearsing. "Appropriate" here is relative to the content/form and the retrieval expectancies. Memory'is usually measured in teiMs of retrieval performance. However, if a child'sretrieval performance is unsatisfactory, then it is important to try to determine where the difficulty lies:
in the attention process, the organization and storage process, or the retrieval procesS itself.
20.
Critical thinking skills
The child perceives and identifies problems, analyzes and appraises the number of the social competency variables and dimensions (for various age levels and population groups), and the framework provided in'this report offers a useful scheme for searching these measures put and codifying them.
Furthermore, the goal statements; used along with standard principles of co struct validity and psychometrics, provide a basis for evaluating the adequacy of the measures that are identified.
The codification and evaluation of existing measures-will also reveal areas where new measures are needed and where construct validity must be The long-range importance of increasing our understanding' of the 
